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JOHNSTONE, JONES. '

Office, f Building, Trade Street.

rates f BCBscTtirnoir.

Daily nne year in advance, ,....(6 00
gix months, in ad vain, .v.. 5 00
Three ilontJm, in advance, 1 60
true wioiilh, in advance 60
Trj..Ve klj, .ne year $3.60
Wt;kly. one vear. ...... 2.00

LOCAL AFFAIRS:

jo? p. CALUU'li: "Local Editor.

Cotton Market.
Tuesday, January 13, 1874. .

Inferior, 7illJ
Ordinary, 12i
Good Ordinary, . 13

Strict Goo-- Ordinary, 14

Lmv Middling,' 14j
Market, opened active but closes quiet.
Halts to-da- y 150 bales.

OATES BROS.

To the Merchants and the Business
and Profewiomtl Men of Charlotte.
We are prepared to contract for advertis-

ing in the Daily Observer, at the follow-

ing cheap rates, which admit of monthly,

weekly, or daily change to suit the advert-

iser ;

,r "
3 Mo7"f GMo. 1 Year."

DN t S DAY , J VNUARY U,

THE LAST CALL !

CAN BE FOUND at the Market from
0 to 3 o'clock of each day until the

25th day of January, at which time the
property ofall delinquents will be adver-
tised f.irale for city taxes.

The city must h-iv- mone , peaceably if
vou w.l , forcibly, if I must.

13, U t J. R. ERWIN.
Tax Collector.

JUST RECEIVED.
FOUR HUNDRED dozen "Edinburgh

Direct from Importers. A
'irenmne Article. low for cash, at
j-- 13 --2 W. J. BLACK'S.

MA3HGLIA HAMS
BncEi-wIsc- at Flour, &c.

II AVE just received o-i- e t of the
leebraiMi MAGNOUA HAMS; the

BEST HAMS in ilta u arket.
Also, Buck-whe- at Flour, Irish Potatoes,

Onions, Apples,' Nice Mountain Butter.
Country Butter, Eggs and Whitj Moun-
tain Cabbage. Also a nice lot of Green
Apples, Corned Blue Fish and Trout, at'jan 13. B. N. SMITH'S. '

Ml Mountain Silver Spruce
The Most Beautiful Tree in America ;

Bound Cactus,
Mountain Sunflowr r,

Painter's Brush,
Pike's Peak Columbine,

and other
Rocky Mountain Specialties.

For descriptive Catalogue and Price List,
seed, address,

LANDIS A FEGAN,
Den ver, Colorado.

Special Rates to Nurserymen and Dealers,
jan 11 lm

ORANGES, .Lemons and Raisins, nice
received this dav, at

PUREFOY'S

FRENCH andCocoanut Candv and nuts
a PUREFOY'S.

One Frail
Nice New Crop Dates, at

jan 11 - PUREFOY'S.

VAXCS ! TAXES!!

Square 18 00 25.00 40.00

2 Squares, 25.00 40.0d 60 00

3 Squares, 30.00 50.00 60.00

4 Square, 50.00 W-0- 0 70.00

Column, 55 00 65 00 75.00

i Column, (JO-0- 75 00 150.00

1 Column, jlOO.Op iSO'pO :i00.00

HEREBY tiive notice to ail delinquent weak, sickly , suffering crca-tax-r- ers

that, if they fail to pay their tures. to strona. heaWui.and

ne Sqmtre'onei time.. ..$1 00
two daTi..:.., . l fio
three dayji... . ......w. .. 2 00

"Riuytiays....... ..... .. 2 60
i nvc das... .. 3 00
it one week. ... 3 50
ti two wi-ekt- - 5lX

three weeks 6 50
" 44 onetni'nth.r. 8 00
J2T Contrail Adveirisemt-n-t tuk.n at

inportionately low rutes.
Five Squares estimatcl at a quarter-co- l

mm, ami teu square as a half-colum- n.

3
S3" o- -

o
3

crq
00

i

CO

3HARLOTTE, N. C.

Prescriptions prepared at --A hours
of the Day and night.

lsoicc Credit ai?l Rlack Tea,
refected especiaJly for 'FamilV ond'Inval-ds- ,

at - SCAUR'S
june 29 Drug Store.

FKE2I PSCES,
fust received a lot of ;elect Spices for
tickles, Preserves, itc, at F. St'ARR'S

june 29 Drug Store.

Pure alad Oil.
Finest article in Market,

at F. SCAUR'S
june 29, 1S72 Drug Store.

THE BAKK oFKECKLEKBIiafi,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

Jas. Torxeb Tate, President.
Trios. W. Dewev, Cishier,
F. H. Djwky,' Asst. Cashier.

AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY".
Bank Cliartcred Under Act of therhis Assembly and duly organized

inder laws of the State of North Carolina,
wirh ample means is prepared to transuct

General Pankiii Business.
md furnish acrommodations to all its Cus-ome- fs

on Liberal Terms.
The bank will receive Deposits subject to

'heck, and will Allow Interest According
to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
r issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest at the rate of
Eight per cent per Annum

on all sums lying undrawn over thirty
lays.

Gold and Silver Coin, B illion and
Bank Notes Bought and Sold.

, THOS. W.DEWEY,
jan. 1 1873. ' 4 Cashie- -.

iHre-d- Oysters and Fish.

Ill AVE arranged with two parties to
liie-wrr- Oysters so that I shall

ie certjain to get them every morning.
Our customers- will please take notice

lhat our t rms for Freeh Fitdi and Oysters
are cash ; to ensure your Oysters let the
monev accompany the .order.

Jan" 9 B. N- - SMITH.

YEAST POWDER,JJOOLEV'S
Berry French Roll Yeast Powder,

Coleman's English Mustard,
jan S-- tf W. K. BURWELL&CO.- -

Turner's IV'. C. State Almanac.
It is undoubtedly the best publication

of tbe kind in the State. There is none
other to compare with it in point of useful
information mid general adaptation to tho
wants of our people. Carolina Watchman.

This Almanac is the most valuable
now published in North Carolina and
should be in every family. Tarboro South-
erner.

Turner's Almanac This is one of the
most complete almanacs ever published in
North Carolina, and contains features that
others have never known. A new and
interesting feature is a record of the most
important even's that have occurred in
the Slate during the foregf ing year.

Chriijiiau Advocate.
For sale at

J. K. PUREFOY'S
dec ll'lindwSt Stationery Store.

$Ic of Heal fi state.
By virtue of a first mortgage deed to the

First Building it Loan Association, and
second mortgage to nie, 1 will sell at the
Court House door in Charlotte, at public
auction, on Saturday, January 24tb, the
house and lot on Oh"fuch street, now oc-

cupied by John F. Butt.
I have in hand for collection the books

and accounts of John F. Butt.
The debtors of the said Butt will settle

wifh me.
jan 7 W. J. BLACK.

The Pen and the few o id.
CAK0L1NA

MILITARY INSTITUTE
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

millS MILITARY COLLEGE, combin-J- L

ing the opportunities of an education
both liberal and practical, with thorough
discipline,-an- now : fully, 'organized and

l rirvirnVJViri Yfrprs its advantag
es to the people of North Carolina. It has
a PKtvir.i.tnrv Denartment. Sons of cler
gymen allowed a discount of 20 per cent
on the regular rates

For circular and details, address
Col. J. P. TH0MA8,

!:,v-' Sup't.
The Raleigh Sentinel, North Carolina

Presbyterian Concord Sun and the Wil-
mington Journal will publish each three
times and send bill to Charlotte Observer.
Jan 1 ' .

UEITIOVAL.'
HAVEjuoved;my, shop across TryonI Street, to the room formerly occupied

by R. W. Beck with, "where I will in future
as in the past, execute well and, promptly
all work in my line.

Guns,' locks, keys and Indeed, everything
in my line will be done in a workmanlike
manner, and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. " ;

.
jan 7, lwk "vYnBuTAYLOB.

W, MiLLEBfts prepared to
MBSsai" ?a i few. f more' ; boarders.
Pleasant rooms, good are, and, attentive
servants. Apply at once." ' '
" Tciins moderate : dec 9 tf

t;&For5Beiitv:i
T'HE fitore next toHhec storehouse now

occupied by Gates Brothers, on College
Street. Apply immwiawajr w.

dec 24 n SL B. ALEXANDER;
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.Iron in theBlood.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Teruvian Syrup, a Protect"
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment f as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Oivn Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures (athousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating andVitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalised blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy incuring Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys' and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been rhansir.il
by the use of this remedy, from

.m - " - ' inappy men ana women; and.
invalids cannot reasonably lies-ita- te

to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pamphlets ITroo.

SETH W. F0YLE "k SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

Sold bt Druggists genesai.lt.

OBSERVER

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel-
lent material for

JOB WORK
of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

SSf Send in yonr orders at ence.

sg-W- ith three first-clns- s Job Printers find
a large variety of type ami material we

are prepared to execute all kinds of Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

RECEIVED, a large lot ofJUST Note-Hvad- s and Letter-Heads- ,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE,
jan 7

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of F.nvel-t- )

opes and VisiMmr Curds, at the
jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,
4, 5 and 6) at the

jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WAITT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

. WILLI AM KOEDIGElt,
Oealer ia fine Laser Deer, Por-

ter, Ale, Cigars, Ac- -,

Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.
'; I deal in only the very best quality of

goods, and feel sure of giving perfect eatis-lacti- on

to all who. patrouize me. Give me
- : '

; I will furnish .bottled ale and beer to
families, , by.the .bottle, or Dy toe aozen
bottles. jan 4.- -1 w

BUSHELS Bolted Meal just received
OU and for sale at

J. L. BROTHEBS &

Vol. X.

. ., x esreraay was an intensely
disagreeable day. and no solid comfort
could be found anywhere except by a good
fire.
' The day was cold and lark and dreary,It ruined and the wind was never weary."

''

Delay of the Air Line.-T- he Air Line
train was about two and a half hours Li-hi- nd

time yesterday morning.-arrivin-

hereabout halfpast ten o'clock. This neces
sitated tne laying over of many passengers,
the train having missed connection. The
failure to arrive in time was due to th
fact that steam could not be generated.

Mishap. Tli'e horse of a countryman,
who kad been in town with his wife, ran
away yesterday near the Fair Ground,
and threw both of them from the bugKV.
The man's left ankle was sprained by be-

ing caught in some way in some part of
the buggy, hut his wife eseoped without
injury, further than being pretty well cov-
ered with mud. The horse ran about two
hundred yards and stoppdd of his own a --

Cord before damaging the buggyjj

Church Street This street is improv-
ing more rapidly in the way of residence
than any other in the city. It has recent-
ly been ornamented by the building of
residences by Messrs I II McGinn and W
R Cochran. The house of Mr Cochran,
comer of College and Second streets.. i

really elegant, and much taste is shown in
the plan. In a few years, we believe.
Church street will be rid of the mal! and
uncomely houses now" on it, and in their
stead will spring up beautiful dwellings.
It will be the street of residences, while
Trade and College will be the streets of
business.

When your !cket book gets empty, and
everybody knows it, you ean put all your
friends in it and it won't "bulge out'
worth a cent. Exchange.

That's not so. We know of dozens of
men so poor that if churches were celling
t fifteen cents apiece they, conldnVfc btiv

the handle of a contribution box; and whn
can yet count more friends in an hwur thnn
some of their neighbors who are. worth
thousand can trot out in a ky. It if
just such contracted ideas a the above that
make tMaMypwwr men miserable. Thertr U

such a thing as genuine friendship, nnd it
does not give out when money does Tlere
are many things which are infinitely above
wealth, and there is enough sense left in
the world to appreciate the fact. If we
had the same opinion of our fellow-me- n

which the writer of the above !eem to
entertain, we would beg ten cents and give
it to-som- su-'- frHow as he to knock us
in the head with a meat axe.

Election of Bank Officer. Yester-
day was the 'lay for the election of officer.--

of the banks of the city for the ensuing
year. The following are those eh crcd for

the Merchants' fe Farmtr-N- ' National and
the First National. The Bank of Mecklen-
burg, it will be remembered, is a private
enterprise hence no election of officers
for it :

merchants' and farmers' nation at. bank
Tho.ins H. Brem, President. A. B. D -

vidson. Vice-Presiden-

Board ofDirectors II G Springs, C L S

Corpenin, J E Stenhouxe, J II McAden,
J II Wilson, E M Holt.

FIRST lATIONAL RANK.

R Y McAden, President, W R Myc,
Vice-Preside-

Board of.Directors R M Oates, R Bar-ringe- r,

J L Brown, S A" Cohen, S B Alex
ander.

The President Kefuses Troops for Tex
as, and Advis.es Gov.. Davis to Yield
to the Will of the People.
Washington. Jan. 12. The President

transmitted the following telegram to-da-y

Executive Mansion. )
Washington, January 12, 1874. J

To Gov. Davis, Austin, Texas:
Tour dispatches, and letters reciting the

action of the Supreme Court of Texas, m
declaring the late election nnconstitution
al, and asking the use of troops to prevent
apprehended violence, are received. The
call is not made in accordance with the
Constitution of the United States and acts
of Congress under it. and cannot therefore
be granted. The act of the Legislature of
Texas providing fur the recent election
having received your approval and bofh'
political parties having made nominations
and having conducted a ixliti(l campaben
under its iirovisions, would.it hot be. pra--

dent as wen as nguiioyieiu io iu rrruiti.
of the people as expressed by their ballots?

k Signed, i u. a. ubanx

Percy ByssJie Shelley- - Pinchback, the
quadroon who is now contesting a sea in
the U. S Senate, stands on the penitentia--

'

rv record thus: : ' " 1
, . '

"Mv 23. 1862. Pincknev Pinchttack, 24
years old.5 feet inches high. Mack eyet
ana ulacik nair, uwujfljwu" i
tmmratR habits i'Vand under head of re
marks classed " 'smart, committed tinder
a conviction before Provost Judge J M,

Bell: for larcenv.t and sentenced to. the
penitentiary for twoyears." '..r. ?' ,- - ir Since the war. like other Msmart" or-m- pn

. he has Rssumed . itrimmings
which do not naturally appertain : to? him.
Nn xennAnT the ooefc Shellev led a, troubled
life; "Coming events cast, their shadows
before-- f , -- ifc!t j

The Cincinnatti working men, pre
pared for a demonstration lon oaxur-d- a

y, but their treasurer fled w ith
hA fnna and tha "ousses" .iriteivded

for the capitalists were appropriate

CHARLOTTE N. O. WE

Editorial..
Grant on Davis.

In our news items it will be seen I
that Grant refuses to .respond to the
call of Davis for troops, and thws'
blasts the hopes of the Governor to
take Texas with, the bayonet.

On yesterday we had occasion" t--
jan

Commend the nomination of'Cush-in- g

for Chief Justice ; because,
among other things, we rememkerat
his States rights re ofd hefore the
war. To-da- we have reason to ap-
plaud his Excellency for risipgnbove
party and gracefully doing'an act of
justice to the Conservatives of a
Southern State.

If the President continues to im-
prove

I
as he has done these few days,

we don't know what we may not
think of him; in Augusta he has
already " grown a cubit," as appesm
from the Const it utivrialtJtt in CI ar-lotte-- he

looks as big as a church
steeple.

VIRGINIA.

Thirty-tw- o Ballots No Choice-Wit- hers

Ahead.

Richmond, January 12. Balloting
in the Conservative caucus for Uni?
ted States Senator was resumed to-
day at 1, p. in. A plan wuj adopted of
to drop the lowest name on each
Imllot, and that no candidate should
lie nominated more than twice. The
principal names voted for were : K.
M. T. Hunter, R. E. Withers, John
Goode, James Barbour. Robert Ould,
ex-Go- v. Smith. ex-Go- Walker,
Judge W. J. ttnbertson, A. H. H.
Stuart, Thos. S. Bocock, Judge Jo-
seph Christian.

Twelve ballots were taken, making
thirty-tw- o in the three days of cau-
cus with varying results.

Lieut. Governor Withers led in
early every ballot. Stuart, on thir-

ty first ballot, received sixty-on- e I
votes, being w ithin six of the requir-
ed mi miter to assure the nomination.
The thirty second ballot resulted in
Withers, Stuart and Christum re-

ceiving
I

fortV'ihe votes each. No
Candidates hiive as yet been in nomi- -

naUnn twice. Adjourned to hali--
past seven.

Fifteen ballots were had to-nig-

with no more satisfactory result
than former ones.

If the caucus fails to make a nom
ination in the morning, the election
will have to be made without caucus
action, as the election takes place

Tuesday.

The Mexican volunteers are to
meet in Washington on the 15th. to
rtuht their iiattles o'er again. The
North and South, in the presence of
the veterans who carried the old
flag together through the ''halls of
the Montezumas," are meeting to
shake hands over the bloody chasm.
Hats off, gentleman ! The massive

isilver vase which was nresentea to
Major General Andrew Jackson, by
the ladies of South Carolina, will be
carried to Washington to grace the
occasion.

Columbia S. C.) Union Herald

Precautions against Sickness.
The ability of the human body to resist

the causes of disease depends upon its vis
or and upon the regularity with which the
several organs pertorni their lunctions. Jn
the winter the most prolific sources of sick-
ness are damp and cold, and it is therefore
wise and prudent to fortify the system
against theml by wholesome stimulation.
Hence it is that Hostetter s btomach Hit-

ters prove such an admirable safeguard
against the complaints most common at
this season. The ingredients of this pow
erful vegetable inyigorant comprise three
essential medicinal elements which act
simultaneously upon the digestion, the
circulation, the secretions, and the nerves,
infusing strength and regularity to all. In
this way the Bitters put the body in the
bet possible condition to escape an attaek
of rheumatism, or intermittent fever, or
indigestion, or biliousness, or of pulmona-
ry disease. Cold and damp are very de-

pressing:
I

almost as much so as excessive
heat, ana a protective medicine is quite as
needful in winter as in summer. The
commercial stimulants so unwisely taken
in the form of drams to "keep out the
cold," have a precisely opposite effect to

first result is succeeded by a reaction which
devitalizes and prostrates the system ;

while, on the ther hand, the tonic and
vitalizing operation, of the great" vegetable
invigorant, is not only immediate but per-

manent There is no revulsion, no reverse
nervous action. The physique is strength-
ened, the appetite increased, the bowels
regulated, the stomach reinforced, and
these conditions continue. If dyspepsia or
rheumatism, or biliousness, or intermittent
fever, or general debility, or nervous weakr
ness, is present in the system, expel it with
this pure and harmless antidote, which is
not only invaluable as a preventive of sick-- ;
ness but also a remedy for a large class of
disorders. , . till jan 15;

A Clergyman writing te a friend says,
"My yoyeie to Europe is, indefinitely post-
poned. 1 have discovered the fountain of
hrtdth' on this side of the Atlantic. Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued

Dyspeptics should drink from his foun-
tain, wtzwuufr vc jan 10 lw -'-;

"Sew. Advertisements.

SALS FOSTFOIIED.
mHsaiefoif ih'tire housei and lot of J.
A' ' Y Bryce on Trade Street;, which was
trivertisedto come off on Tuesday the 13th
instant ii pdstp6nedfnntil next Saturday
the 17tn WSt as wnica uiue uits
will certainly be sold. - r .

YANCE A BTjRWELL,
,

Att'ys for Trustee.

Ten lines of solid minipu tj'pe, or about
one i' cli lengthwise ol the column, con-htitn- te

a."iiU;.re.J

rrofesbional Cards, of Lawyers,
Doctors, Aent?, Ac., will be inserted one
vcar for $.o.UU.

, LOCAL DOTS.

Reading matter will be found on every
page to-da-

All of the new year movers have not
yet settled.

An interesting article will be found on
the fourth page this morning.

Our ' State News'" department thi. morn-
ing is u chapter f death and devilish- -

ness.

Col. John II Wheeler, who has been
spending about two weeks in this city, left J

last evening for RaUigh.

One hundred and filly bales of cotton
on such a day as yesterday, did very well,
we think, for the "Western village."

Judge A A Atocha of New Orleans, and
State Senator W S Love, of Jackson, regis
tered yesterday at the Central. Hotel. .

S Watson Reid, Esq., member or the
House, left for Raleigh last night. Meckl-
enburg's representation is now compete

riowing through the mud to get items
which have no existence, i one of the
most delightful features of the newspaper
business.

The funeral of Alice Wriston, daughter
of Charles Wriston, deceased, will takeH
place at Tryon Street Methodist Chuch at

to-da-

Newspapers are gotten jup to suit & vari-
ety of taste. If .von find somethingrwvou
don't like, pass it by ; it will please some
one else.

The saje of the valuable Bryce property
on Trade street (store house and' lot) did
not take place, yesterday, but was post-
poned until Saturday next, 17th.

Mr Jonas Rudisil left last night for the
Northern cities, where he will purchase
new and improved machinery for his new
machine shops.

We resume this morning the publication
of the Legislative proceedings. The pub-heatio- n

of these proceedings will occupy
a considerable portion of our space from
now until the body adjourns.

The C. C. & A mail is ready for deliver'
at 8 P. M. The post-mast- er asks us to say
that persons need not crowd around the
office in hope of getting it before that
time.

Robbing of a Store-O- n Monday night
the store of Mr Neathery, on Trade, street.
opposite the Market, waaenteredby a thief

d robbed of a sack of flou and four bolts
of cloth-shee- ting. The thief effected an
entrance through a rear window. The po-"- ce

were on the look out yesterday for the
stolen articles, but were not able to find
any clue whatever.

Asbestus We have received from
Brother Pepper of the Danbnry Repbrtcft a
"wuuiui specimen , of this valuable Win
I "1' whlch was found , in 6tokes county.

8Pcimen sent tis is one of long
uueiicate fibres, white in color, and
combustible. The finer varietie. of

'
tiie

aabestus, have been wrought Jnto - gloves
7 ana is also used In a less man
FUimeu state for roofing houses ; in .large

cities,-fo- r which it is invaluable. The specie
en can be seen in our office. '

Chicken Thlef-O- n Monday night of-
ficer Taylor of the police force, detected a
"egro man robbing a coop i which: sat in
JJ yard of the store of Mr McNinch on
Tryon street. The negro, when he1 found
that he had been detected, started off in a
' u, wnen Capt Taylor fired at him. As

d.d so the thief dropped his load and
precipitately. It was found that ' he
a bag fnto which he had nut six chick--

a live rabbit, a coil of rope and a bas-
ket of feathers: it is -- notinQwn wither
or Jot the man was struck by the shot fired

State and Countv taxes before the

lOfh Iay of February, 174,
will be compelled to take steps to adver-

tise and sell their property. Avery large
amount is still due the county. I give this
notice Imping that it will render harsher

means wnnecessarv.
. M. E ALEXANDER,

jan 10 3t . Sheriff.

TnlUfible Land for Sale.
VALUABLE tracts of land for sale near4 Charlotte. N. C, on big Sugar Creek,

One tract about 50 acres,

" " 80,. 10Q
Time will be 'given, if payments are

made satisfactory. R. R. Ray, Esq., will
show said lands to tho.'-- e wishing to see
them. If not sold by 1st of February, will
be sold publicly. THOS. H. BREM.

jan 10 3t

"T. 8 7 4.
TUST RECEIVED to-da- y, large North-i- )

crn Apples, 1,000 Florida Oranges,
Fresh Bananas, Pine Apples, and Lemons.
Just to hand Bologna Sausage, Beef Ton-
gues. Currants, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Dates,
Fresh Cocoa nuts, Cocoanut Candy and
Cakes, Nuts of all kinds, Candies of the
purest quality, Bread, Cakes and Pies, ev-
ery day all fresh and good. Coins; off cheap
at C S. HOLTON & "CO'8,

jan Q Opposite Market.

CIGAKS, just received.15,000
Fine Chewing Tobacco.

jan S-- tf W. 11. BUR WELL & CO.

milE SUBSCIUBRRS HAVE THIS
JL day sold their entire stock, consisting
of Liquors, Tobacco and General Merchan-
dise to W. J. Black, and take pleasure in
commending him to thtir late customer
and friends as in every way worthy of their
patronage, and trust they will transfer the
same to him.

W. H. II. HOUSTON & CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. (3, 1874.

Having purchased as above, I am pre-
pared to lill all orders entrusted to my care,
and from long experience in the business
can guarantee satisfaction. To my old
friends and those of Messrs. Houston & Co.,

would say give me a trial.
W. J. BLACK.

Jan. 6th, 1874. tf

Life in the Old Land Yet 1

OLD SOUTHERN SEWINGTHE EMPORIUM, the first house
of the- - kind opened in North Carolina,
makes a specialty of the best cheap ma
chine,

THE HOME SHUTTLE.
As an evidence of its worth other ma

chine agents are anxious to trade for them.

TIIE HOWE JTIACnijE
is the best family machine.

Took the premium at the last American
Institute Fair over all others. It runs
light, makes little noise, has a better ten
sion and a better shuttle than any other
that I have ever seen.

Persons wishing to buy or rent . other
machines can be accommodated as I have
15 or 20 different kinds constantly on
hand. ,

Address,, D. 6. MAXWELL,
jan 6 . Charlotte, N. C

Tented the office recentlyHAVING by W J Black, I am prepar-
ed to do a general , commission business.
Strict personal attention given to purchase
and sale of cotton, corn and country pro-
duce ofall kinds.-- Liberal advances made
on all consignments made to roe. i

1 therefore respectfully solicit a sham of
the patronage heretofore bestowed upon
mev I have large European i orders, and
will pay the highest price for cotton. ..U
. . ..Very Respectfully, &c,-- ' ,

,:
,

; J. W.H,iI. HppSTON&00,
Democrat Copy jan 9 tf

CJHERRY, Port and-Madeir- a Wines, just
IO received. .

Wl K. BURlVrLL dl.t6 the fagacioaa Ignore.


